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LOCAL WEWSmN
Overtime Parkers Fined

u. is.fiensinrer. Herman iuck.
Mrs. Charles Farreli. Prank Kosb. . I...... -- j,M a ft. t, fl'IKI - , I"(uaii inu TTiiiim 1101a were
pned 9 1, apiece in police coart yes-- president of the University of Ore--
ter&2? in1tlnna of Ubo otvln - V

coat of . the: Jollr old Saint who
brings the Ynletide cheer. -

Soon the parade started. And
what a parade' .if was! j "it's like:
has never been seen around these
parts since the winter of the big
blue snow. Issuing from the dark
and sombre depths of the grove of
fir trees. Santa rode majestically
in the sleigh behind Dancer and
Prancer. and was led by a big
policeman on a motorcycle to keep
the crowds away.

And behind him. with more
policemen to protect them, came
ail the little children, big children,
and grown ups who had awaited
his coming. On foot, in wagons,
in automobiles, and in baby car-
riages, they streamed after him
through the city, cheering loudly
for heir beloved saint.

And the letters! Santa had a
big mail pouch with him. and be-

fore the parade was over it had
been filled to overflowing with
letters, hundreds of them., from
children all over the city. They
expressed all kinds of wishes, but
practically all showed the true
spirit of Christmas by making
Home wish for some one el?e.

Santa will consider the letters,
and the children who made the
unselfish wishes will probably get
much more consideration from the

parsing romance.
The (intiitt Spof, 1 07 H. Libert
? New management, but the old
prices. A9

Drank ttan tmin1
Roy Glover' Was arrested by

jocai police offieera early Sunday
xuornlng otr a charge of drunken

bail by order ot City Judge Mark

Cartl of Thanks f J
. ve wisn-t- o maaa-oa- r many ktnd

frienrln and falatlvA tnr f hl katn a

Pd sympathy during our recent"SVeavemenf: also for the ibiht
Nellie Worden., Fred Worden, A.
Van Valkenberg and family. d7

- Randall Ifeariiig; Today
Rose Randall. IS. will Appear

i in justice court this znnrniar t
Jlp o clock to answer-aeharg- e of
larceny inai nas oeeo placed j
against her by Mrs. C. A. Poln-- ,
dexter. Mrs. Poindexter alleges
that the girl stole a string of beads

I from her. home, where the Ran- -
i dall girl was employed Bail was rset at 1500 and the girl was placed

In jail oa falling to produce It.
'

. .iC
Loan. CUy oe 'Aareage ,SW. O. Wright, r S. Patton Apts.

Zjiw C1jw to Meet I

x " kims in paniampn-- ixary law .wm meet tmiWmmWffm nrnMMawtX myriciremit:yemtr. ileRSOr ot economics at thelr. J. .O4Il.all.9t Willamette uni- - by Lillian Fisher, was dismissed University of California, according
versity. A large number Js ,ex ysterdarK hating Been settle'4 out to worM received here. He in the
Jcted tl attend. t)f.i?Mall will" of cburh. .f on of?Dr. Fletcher Homan, f6r- -
bold a class In Dublic SDeaktn? ' mer president of Will&meftR nni.
tomorrow night. ;

OH Hoomw

SUCCESOR SERVES WARRANT
OX OLD CHARGE

MARION, III.; Dec..-- 8. (AP)--Geo- rge

Galligan, bitter anU-klans-m- an

retired today after four tur-
bulent years as sheriff of William-
son county and thirty minutes
later by Oreu Coleman, his suc-
cessor, on a murder charge.

Gallican was charged in a war-
rant sworn to by Mrs. Charles
Woolard. with the murder of her
husband, one of six killed in a
klan and anti-kli- n gun fight at
Herrin. August 30. 1924. The
arrest, however, was deplored by
klansmen. who in the interest' or
peace had agreed with members of
the other faction that there would

OBITUAttV

MrMilMti
Polly Ann McMilan died at a

local hospital on December 5 at
the age. of SO years. Survived by
four sons. J. W.. of Rainier; T.
W.. G. W. and J. II. McMilan. all
of Willainina. and one daughter,
Mrs. S. M. Tinioney of Rainier, Or.
The body will be forwarded by
the Webb funeral parlors to Rain-
ier for funeral services and inter-
ment.

Sitnila
Matt Simila. age. 58 years, died

at a local hospital on Dec. 5, 192G.
Survived by his wife. Sanna Sim-
ila. The remains will be forward-
ed by the Webb funeral parlors to
Astoria for services and interment.

HONORABLE

and thoughtful rules of
reverent conduct are
the. simple creed of Our

, fine service.

Webb's Fvneral Parlor,
Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Bervtc

For Leas
Licensed Lady llortlciaa.

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 734

vfv I V t( V O fV8l
Vs Demand some toys.
rr f i i- -
v' inuKe qui a list

f amror rooust toys.

'! How About Neck I
Ties? .

iWonderful Assortment
of Silk Ties at

95c

A I Krause'
QUALITY MENS' WEAK
The store with th fountain

Open Evenings

"1 1 Shopping Days g
Before Christmas

o
For

S wcaiion win De ousmess soon.T . f . . 1 a

?z.ooo. Gertrude J. M. Page. d7

WlBors See. PenitrntUry '
f A partV-o- f 12S bom hn nm

just old saint than the ones who
wished presents only for them-- ,
selves. I

The parade ended with a big
reception, back under the fir
trees of Marion square. Five
thousand children and grown ups
gathered round him. The little
babies in arms were .even
brought close by their mothers so
they could touch the white beard
and pat the smiling face of their
beloved friend. ,

And when all had' been com-
pleted, and the low winter sun
drew nearer and nearer to the
western horizon, Santa mounted
his sleigh, cracked his whip, and
Dancer and Prancer were off,
bearing Santa and Skooklux away.

TRAFFIC LAWS SOUGHT

AUTO MEX WANT OREGON TO
ADOPT HOOVER CODE

PORTLAND, Dec. 6. (AP).
Oregon's adoption of the H6over
code, the uniform system of traf
fic regulations worked out in the
past three years by federal offi
cials and representatives of lead-
ing business groups, will be urged
at the, coming session of the state
legislature, according to Thomas
T. Henry of Detroit, president of
the American Automobile associa-
tion.

Henry, accompanied by other
officials of the association, spent
today in Portland and said that
one-o- f the principal motives for
his visit was his desire to work
for adoption of the Hoover code.
which will be presented to the
legislators of 42 states next year.

Baker Thirteen cars fat cattle
go to Portland market.

Fresh Sweet Oranges
$3 per box of three hundred

large size
Boxes larger than standard
size. Sound fruit and satisfac-
tion guaranteed oc money back.
We pay express charges. A
box of these makes an appre-
ciated Christmas gift.

Remit With Order

ACME ORANGE
FARMS

IaGrangt, Texus

Igelist at the First Methodist
irhnh aA "an address' The
party then went to Willamette
uuuci 5hj vnsBei iu near an a
dress by Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall,

gon.

30O New Piano Reduced
Z00. Tallman piano store. d7

Cut This Out It bt Worth Money
sena tnis ad and 10 cents to

Foley 4b Co.. 283 . Sheffield Ave.,
Chicago. in., writing your name

nd address clearly. Yon will re
ceive,

- a trial bottle of Foley's
W .i

itoaey and. Tar Compound, forcoughs, colds, croup (spasmodic)
and tickling ; throat; also a trialpacket each of Foley Pills, a diu-
retic stimulant for the kidneys,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets for
constipation.' biliousness, and sick

?L2. These w?,?,derf
"

Bl. rem-- f
r?'8 5"? I om pec

Sold at Capital Drug Store
d7

School Close I
All the schools of the city and

Home of the neighboring townswere closed yesterday afternoon
because of the-prese-nce of Santa
ciaus in the city. TV i ..i: vi. . . . . I

uuiur uieo scnoois nafl rlas u
raraitare Upholstery

And renalrlne. nioaa-- Pnwur.
urunure to. a2r

Appointeil Cuardiaa ,
--".WilUrd 11. Wirt was appointed
puardian of the estate of J. M.
McCarthy,, an insane person, ,in
circuit court yesterday.

Fisher Suit Dismissed '

The suit against Lulu and F7

Piano Prices Dron
' At Tallman 's piano store. Our
entire line at big reduction; terms
as low as 88 monthly. d7

Iurchasen Home
WilUrd Wlrtx, former districtattorney of Crook county, who re-centl-

fbtered law practice in Sa-le- m

has purchased the new house
recently completed by Dan WfTarpley at 770 Stewart street.
Joy Gift

Imported German Roller and
cage. Petland, 273 State. d7

Sclo Sugar Reet Meeting
A sugar beet meeting , has been

arranged tor Friday.1 Dec. ID. it
was announced yesterday' at 'cham-
ber of commerce headquarters. It
will. be held in Sclo atr 8 o'clock-Speake- rs

forhejmetlgg have
hot ,yet been arranged,

.i -

Beautiful .Baby Grand Piano
like new, will sacrifice for im-

mediate tt!e."rertoflr
tbis. Tallman Piano Store. 395
Somh 12th. d7J

Pettyjohn Xash Dealer
Somehaw, fwe do not know, the

Kirkwood Motor Co. signature was
placed under the Nashv advertise-
ment in Sunday's Statesman. The
F. W. Pettyjohn Co. are the local
dealers for. the Nash'.-- '
WlM're Are You Going

Friday night. Dec. 10? I'm go-
ing to the Cherrian dance. d?

ChriHtmas Cheer Money
Men and women employes of

the Oregon state highway shops,
through their foreman E. F. Hallk.yesterday presented 850 to thelocal corps of the Salvation Army.
Dr. Pound and Ensign Pitt re-
ceiving the gift. ,

Here's Your Chance -
To get a good silver plated,

gold bell-- C melody saxophone in
first-cla- ss condition, for less than
half price.. Call and try it at "84 9
Rural avenue. . d3tf

Driver Fined SI
C. O. Corbett of Portland" was

fined 810. yesterday in lunttr
court on a charge of operating a
motor veoicie with an imnroner
spotlight. .: 4;

Speeder Assewtw-- d gl
BraEler Small, Justice of thepeace, yesterday assessed a 810

fine against L. D. Jones of Salom
on a charge of speeding.

Simpler, Safer, Speedier '
"vita Tonic" permanent waves.

price 810. Model Beauty Parlor.
112 N. Com'l. Tel 956. d8

Portland Drivers Caught .
Two Portland motorists de-

posited a total of 875 bail in Jus-
tice court here yesterday. R. K.
Morse deposited 850 to answer a
charge of reckless driving placed
against him by W. J. Tlmm, fol-
lowing an accident November- - 20.
H. G. Green was released on 825
bail on a charge ot speeding'. J.
J. McMahaa, state traffic officer.

Authorised Distributors ,

Tba Personal Writing Machine
Typewriter Exchange

T
f

; ' T1IOS. ROEN
Phone 03t 421 Court, Salem

f

er Sid-e- i !' 31.1 ;v
. The former sheriff- - furnished,
85000 bbnd&'pemlin? action of the
grand-Jary- . , v f r , i

'

POLICE FIGHT MARAUDERS

CHICAGO, Dec.
policemen and three men were
killed and another officer ; was
wounded early today when police
attempted to dislodge -- a band of
marauders from a freight car In
the Chicago and Northwestern
railroad yard.

HEALTH
Your Greatest Asset

Protect it by Chiropractic
and the Neurocalometer-- -'
they work hand-in-han- d to
your advantage. ' - : ,n

Consultation Free

DR. SCOFIELD
"The Best in Chiropractic"

328 Oregon Bldg.
"

.

I -

SA.VTE --with
SAFETYl

atzjournn

drugstore:
Symphony Lawn
Stationery

A GIFT DENOTING GOOD
JUDGMENT

When presented in any one of
the many, gift boxes, especially
created for. this season, it con-
stitutes one of the most Fatl.s-fyin- g

and "appreciated of all
Christmas gifts.

J. Cm Perry Drug ;

Store

N93

,: Salem

m

Say9:
See our lale 11125 Chevrolet
roads! t with bui!ers, mo-touiet- "r.

rear .
vfc"-- mirror

and H""5 new rubber for
942S.OO.ra

The Houjte That Ser nBt

ert, on the Matin-dog-s The
trailed the if, two

miles before tre the top
of a tall fir. Th i brought
the beast down .irst shot.

Business Loc .00
Gertrude ,e: --

'
--

. ';d?

VKita in
Loretta-- r the Fada-Radi- o

headquar pending s few
days . In i vbiitiag Vwith
friends .ending- - the radio
confer

CaR sidf
i MitcheU of Los An-

il through Salem last
sitetJo'sSilverton to be

a, bide ot'her father, John
n, who'is sravely ill at

the illy home there.
.t oVISI10RS REPORTED I

I IN SALEM I

o
H'ev. AS S. Gordon of the Meth

odist church at Dallas was a Sa-- :
lejh visitor Monday morning.

'Richard Shore Smith of Eugene,
former University of Oregon foot-
ball coach, was in this city Mon-
day.

W. A. Weddell of Stay ton was a
y sitor in this city Monday.

George Montgomery of Brooks
w as a business visitor in Salem,
Monday.

CONGRESS BUSY WHEN ,

;
: GAVELS OPEN .SESSION

f !i from page I.)

ere introduced In the senate.
however, the deluge

ronective legislative acts Kt

at the ,instant the body
called to order.' Several dozen
d their way into the hopper

Well the thousands now listed
sthe calendar untodched ffom
i . ' I ;

Amongst hem was ona by. Repre-.tativ- e

Gallivan, democrat. Mas-fhuset- ts.

propdfeing a national
ferendura on prohibition; one Jy

.epresentatlve Dickinson, republi-'h.Icrw- a.

for locating a summer
Vlflte1 House west of the Missis-.iPplrivej- fjf

while another by, Rep-resentat- ire

. Brand, democrat of
Georgia; would authorize an

of 850,000.000 to
guarantee against bank failure the
deposits In national banks through
out the country.

Galleries of both houses filled
early and the chatter of the Wom-
en spectators added to the din
.that arose from the floor. All
available apace was filled with l.be
(exception of the senate diplomatic
jgallery, where only a handful had
feathered, and the presidential and
diplomatic galleries in the house

were entirely empty.rhich. Longworth received
warm applause when he stepped
to the rostrum in the house, but
ithe crowd in the senate carefully
jobser7edrulesand accorded no
(demonstration Jto yjee President
Dawer a hctoek his place on thf

The senate session was short
but tense, while that in the house
mas more protracted due princi
pally to the nearly 30 'minutes rr
quired to call the long roll of 436
(members. Then, too, in the house
the members were more prone to
talk, and the speaker once was
forced to pound for order until the
blood mounted to 4lis cheeks.
, Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth,

wife of the speaker, was present
fn the gallery with a party of
friends, while Attorney General
Sargent and Dwight W. Davis,
secretary of war, were on the
floor. Secretary Kellogg was
present in the senate. . 'v

The senate is expected to take
up some legislative work tomor-
row, while the house will adjourn,
after reading of thHj message, 'out
of respect to the memory of its
former speaker, "Uncle Joe" Can
non, of Illinois.

jUSANDS SEE SANTA
ARADE WITH REINDEER
, . (Continued Iron page 1.)

,;. ... ,

as he arrived. They all liked
t very much, and even-- the
hers went up to feel the soft
ind sharp horns of Dancer and
ncer, who stood patiently by

Traub GenuineGHOICEof engage
:tnentand wedding rings to

"
; tribute to tha judgment and

good taste of the wearer. '

' ILtBTMAJf BRUSV.
1

aaeaiv Pw wMa,
SMH aaa UesflBV r-- l

they are. ..
' C U : , "h i:

Vj The girls greeted Santa' with
laughter, and much shouting, and
gave him three big: cheers ashe
departed with the promise to
come again, next year.

Dancer i and Prancer next
brought the sleigh to a stop in the
big courtyard of the boys train-
ing school, and the whole popu-
lace of the hilltop came swarm-
ing out to greet him.

Santa's eoming soon was known
all over the nearby countryside,
and the boys and In a little
public school that nestled in the
valley at the foot of the hill all
rushed out of doors and came run
ning up the hill to see their dear
bid- - saint. Santa could not stay
long, however, and soon Dancer
and Prancer were flying through
the air toward the state tuber
culosis hospital, bearing Santa and
Skooklux.

Santa made a. big hit at the
tuberculosis hospital. Even the
nurses, liked him, and led him all
over the many buildings to bring
happiness to all the little tuber
culosis patients who could not get
out of bed, but who were still
anxious to see tho famous Yule-tid- e

Saint.
After a long visit there, in

which-everyon- from the doctors
and nurses down to the tiniest
tot fell in love with him, Santa
again boarded the sleigh,' Skoo-
klux climbed in beside him,
cracked the whip, and Dancer and
Prancer took off for the school
for tba deaf.

The. little deaf boys and girls
could, npt hear Santa's greeting to
them, so J. Lyman Steed, superin-
tendent of the school, translated it
into sign language for them, and
the children showed their glee in
a silent and orderly' manner, not
like the racket with which- - many
boys and girls display joy.

Dancer and Prancer were soon
bearing their precious burden on
its way, and the sleigh with its
jingling bells next landed at the
big Salem Indian school in Che-maw- a.

All the Indian boys and
girls, 1000 strong,, came rushing
put toward Santa.

Did the merry old saint turn
and run when he saw all these
Indians coming, apparently on the
warpath? He did not. He knows
that the days of the warpath are
lobg-sinc- e gone, and that these
little Indian children wanted to
welcome him just as much as their
white brothers and sisters dfd.
An'd they surely gave him a royal
welcome. The. tears streamed
down Santa's kindly old weather
beaten face at the love his littlef
red friends showed for him. '''

- Titer swarmed all over, and" fie
had 'difficulty in going from build-
ing to building ' because of the
huge" multitude. He visited the
wHrtle place." even going into the
bospital where the" little sick In-dfa- ns

turned up their big black
eyes to stare at bim in joyful won-
der. ' '

'After that Santa. Skooklux,
Dancer and Prancer all disap-
peared into some distant fairy-- ,

lahd until after lunch' time, for
he did not want to keep his little
.Salem friends from enjoying their,
dinners at their regular dinner-
time.

But promptly at 1:30 o'clock, a
horde of children in Marion square
found Prancer, Dancer, and Skoo-
klux awaiting him beneath the
trees. Santa soon appeared from
no one knows where, and was

by the big
stampede of little children, big
children, and even grown folks,
who all crowded round, anxious
fee-eve- n a chance to touch the

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

. Phone.727
QRGPCJLECTRIC

GiFT STORE
FOR MEN

Any man will
enthuse over

V "

SI one of our

Pi cad illy
Chenille
Scarfs

$2.50 and $3

7 SCOTCH
WOOLEN MILLS

FRUITLAND
NURSERY

A. J.-Mathi- Prop.

Office and Sales Rooms
171 South Liberty St.

Half Block South of Salem
Bank of Commerce

Fruit and Nut Trees
Ornamental Shrubs

'Rose.y etc. ;

r BRIEEi
went to Portland yesterday to
serve warrants on both men. M

Don't Wait fntil th- - X
Rush to get your one-di-al

radio. Some used sets
$70 up, complete. Vick Bros. dl2

Veta DangJitera to Meet r

Barbara Frietchie tent. No. 2.
Daughters of Union Veterans, will
meet at the woman's club house
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, ac-
cording to an announcement issued
yesterday.

Chrrrlan Danre Dec: 1
Everybody welcome. d7

Montana People to Gath
A "

"get-togeth- er meeting" of
Montana people will be held on
Thursday evening of this r week,
Dec. 9 at :30 o'clock at the audi-
torium of the Salem Chamber of
Commerce, A large crowd is 'ex-
pected, as approximately 100 have
already notified the committee that
they expect to attend. The com-
mittee states that it will be a real
round-u- p of Montana people, and
will be open to all who have ever
lived in Montana. The purpose of
tna moatlnir nrlll Ka r f. n n ..r A

I J..L1.- - . a- - . .inenusmra, auu io meet ana wei
come the new oeonle whn hiv
come into the state from Montana
ana to form a Montana club. An
imDromotu nrorram will bn hart

Rand Instruments
. Holton and Conn, makes. They

are the best; at Geo. C. Will music
store ;; d8

Willamette Graduate Honored-P- aul
Homan. Willamette . uni-

versity graduate in the class of
1914, and later Rhodes scholar, is

But He "Felt Xo Better 1
For That." A man from Ne-bras- ak

tells this: "For threenights 1 was kept awake by aboth-trsom- e
persistent cough, and so

were others of the family; and I
felt no better for that. The very
first doses of Foley's Honey and
Tar relieved me and in two days'
time my cough waa entirely gone."
Think of the saving of distress
himself and others had he take
Foley's Honey and Tar Compout
at the start. It pays to keep --

on hand. The large family sixe
ra real economical buy. .Ask lor iSold at Capital Drug Store. t
Wllllstons In EnBland- -i

-- 1 V:
A letter has been WceiVl tfrom Horace E. .WllHstpa, pro;

sor ofiEnglish atLWiJlaJaettelt
versitsv who with liis wife laritaking,.a year's leave 'of khsf
in England. He is studying
Cambrhtgeninivetsitr, and'hlsteRrayinr bacteriology v at
same place. ' t

Frettrlt llarp, the Populari- -
mstrument or today. All

and all letters at Go. 0.
music tore. . ;.; ' ' ,

' S
Arrhibalds Have Son J

A son has been born to.J
Mrs. Raymond Archibald.!;
Rock.. Ark., according to
celved here. Mr. Archib?
former Willamette universe,
dent, who later attended OAC

Apartment House sj iClose in. 86,000; bringingfn
8115 er month. GertrudePage, 492 N. Cottage. t d7

Rod and Gnu Men to Meet r
"The Salem Rod and Gun clubwill hold an important meetingtonight in the chamber of com-

merce, It was announced yesterday
by Cliff Parker. All members are
urged,4to be present.

Csed JHanos, S30 Up
An piano store, 395 South

Twlfguj .

Former IlKionary Coming '- -

Mrij Helen C. Springer, who hasbeen M itolsslonary to Africa for35 yers. is coming to Salem to
spend.the Christmas holidays with
relatives and will speak at theFfrst iMetbodist church here theday after Christmas, it waa an-
nounced yesterday.

Elks Hold Memorial
A memorial service for 12 mem-

bers of the Salem Elk lodge who
died daring the present year was
held Sunday. W. S. Wiley of
Klamath Falls gave the main ad-
dress." A large crowd of Elks andtheir families were present.

Man Cut by GIumm
Frederick Romenicke of Port-

land received cuts about his face
from " broken glass when his car
struck one driven by A. T. Zand-
ers at Market and Capitol streets.
Company Plans Reunion-Com- pany

M of Salem, whichfought in the World war. w
hold its annual (reunion Frid.
evening at the Hlahee club hou.
A large crowd is expected and s
rangements are being made-"- '

transportation from the Term!

To Preach Tuesday f.
v Dr.- - J. 1 W. Goodwin; gef
superintendent of the Naza
charch, will preach in the 1

church, corner of 19th and Z
Ion streets tonight at 7:30.

State Commander Here; I
'i Arthur- - Murphy, command

the state department. Ame
Iegioo. was in Salem last V
and Bpoke before a meeting
local post ; '
KIHs tjt Lynx: : ?

Wayne Weeks, o!

tor high , school boy, retur
Salcnr yesterday mornlnn r
ltrgt lyax cat which hz
while cn s huntlag trip
wltli S. P. Matheny anij,l

WW
I

f

I
i

i ker to attend the Northwest Old-
er toys conference spent Sunday
insmctlng rthe state penitentiary.

f Hot Marlon
.1 DVifr dinner, served 5:45 to 8
teveryrfvening. . - n2tf
; Drunlfan Gets 10 Days
i Janpji KdWardn wa Mntancul- t to 10 flays io the city Jail yester-da- y

I V Municipal Judge Mark
Poulan fan a charge of drunken-
ness.'i

raie Piano, ilke Sew
i T3ith u!, ror .' 1185. A
I snat.(TaHman Piano Store. d7

UnioAvlcrs HHd
Trtyoang pebples "societfes of

the 5Htiodit and Evangelical
chuf fs at. Hrooks held a joint
wwiisfc Sunday morning. with
Rnviteif Pickering of th Metho-iistput- ch

In charge.- - Such union
series will :b held eaeh Sunday
froil now on in one or-the other
of ie two' churches. Plans are
bcig made for a Christmas pro- -
grai

"I1 xt Responjiiblc- -.
"

iir an jr ueow coniraciea oy any
one other than myself. John H.
Wi'lams. aii w r
Moher VKH.i Here .

?rs. J. S. Sanders and daughter
Run Sanders were here yesterday
to risit Mrs. Sanders' daughter.
Mr( C'M.. Keefer. The Sandersresie near Wallowa Lake, in east-eruOrego- n.

CoAulet Line of i- -

Abnarch Electric Ranses ai
Ilaijiltoh's. a21tf
Votijr Pbvple to Meet

Tie Young Married. People's so-cie- V

of! the Flst Presbyterian
church will meet Wednesday eve-
ning at f :S0 o'clock In the churchparprs. An excellent program has
beel arranged and all members
are requested to bring a friend.

t ' .
MetkoUst lrearfirrs Meet

Tie Methodist preachers fromall churches In Salem and Itsicihity met at the Kimball School
of Theology here Monday morn-
ing.! Rev. John W. Mahood, evan- -

Uiiderwood Typewriter Co.
f Direct Factory Branch

51P Coart 8U Pnoae Sa
Typwritsrs Ranted, Sold,

. Repaired ,
Syecial rental rates to Students

FflUIT TREES
Fruit and Nut Trees our spe-clalt- y.

Office nd : sales yard
opposite Post Office on State
street. Call ana see our trees
befors'huylng ..

,.'

Cherry City Nursery ,
R W. MATHIS Prop,

Office ll.onc 20033; i l0F4

Q'I m

1
HOME-COMIN- G TIME

WITH THE holiday home-comin- g, comes too, the problem of
gift selection. Gifts that shall be appropriate, lasting,

and, above all, with the touch of timely "smartness." In the new
series of Tavannes Watch Styles, you will find the appropriate gift
for the home-comin- g daughter, the welcoming mother and the busy
father as well. Watches of time-guarante- ed accuracy plus new
beauty of design and exquisite finislu Ask Moon to - help you
select the appropriate Watch. : v

Watch Our Window

484 COURT STREET
The Biggest Little Jewelry Store in Salem

CLAUDE C. MOON
f

:
i mM BUSH; 'Bankers'

: :N Established 186S :
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General Banking Butlness
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484 Court Street
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